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Will Don Uniform on Night
r W.r:::::;:r:::Wvi;n - Belief by Order of Chief.

Bur.. Th. Kin of Cowboys .r t--
vv.- i:4 Gritzmacher.
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' V business D the time. .

' ; And, by reason of handling
. large volumes constantly,

Is skilled la this class
of service.

Estates. cared for under most reasonable terms. .

orit. dancing parti... .Tb. ball will C" I"" OrJtn!hr
- tor number of change.- be of Colonol agiven under the .u.plee.

Charles E. McDoneli'. command. The In the police department roada nece..
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One of the changes that may havelock and C. C. McCornaclc The affair some significance other L"n. the onewill be one of the most Important so- -
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AVTicPbtcs cr Bribes
- Arc Ordered
All , Work at Half Price for a

short time to introduce ,th

"flectro Painless System"
Full Set. that fit. . . . .$5.00
Gold Crowns,
Bridge Teeth. 22--k. . a". apO.OVf
Gold FUlinjs ...;;.,..$1.00
Saver Fillings ........ 50

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings. ' .

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

30JV Washington St, cor. Cth,
Opposite Olds & King's.

Clothes dutjr to patrol duty in me urst irust comp anyoir towbi w u night relief. Kieniin.nas ior a tons--

member or me earronuns; vj me experience in ncomi i time been a
the - boea barbers held a meetln In

Tom Kay, has had practical charge of 247 WASHINGTON STRELTPortland yeaterday end decided to make
no attempt to cut under the present
schedule. Up at Tacoma some time ago

me suppression or vice ' in tne norm
end, of the city, 'as well as the sup-
pression of gambling; In the Chineseto cut nairsome of the barbere began quarter.-- ' . .or Za cents andunder the old echedule

before the war ended ware trimmlne- - the . --nerg" " counter -- marges n.y.
article for and 10 cent Now they ri.nMi?.h. D n?;hava all anna ha Mr to the newer ached, and

acts of both officers, and the frictionule and have promised not to be bad any
M Portland harhara aarldarf tn atlob rWlltea Oeiweeri me Oirieiai A Word to Depositorstogethe? and iTccordlngry the Portland a?lr..t,t,?r iTn.d SSult lV.n
men whe have hair will gull have to r?M!!..T,mM to In
part with the tasujuii. ;. I zu aim Xay Be.
'.Weird muaio. laatlnr lata . inte thai ' It has been openly charged that both

nlrht laat olaht marked the Blict of Ky P Klenlln have;-prolected-
'; cer- -. - orrenaers agiunst tne law and per- -

the annual banquet of the Chin clan at seouted others, but neither Chief orits- -
Ten Kim Lum cafe. There were some I macber nor captain or Detectives Bruin
100 members of the clan present and I ever undertook to make a thorough In- - Ml MILITARY7

AGADEMTfV' the cost of the banquet averaged $10 a vestlgatlon of the chargee. The chief
a imoie, eacn taete seating aoout jtiuuuuca iu dikuii mi mao ior me
oiners. The cnin ramiijr is tne most rreaeni cnaoge, runner man to aay
numerous and powerful In Portland's that It and all of the other changes

.' Chinatown and a most successful func- - are "for the good of the service."
tlon was the result. Everything that Klenlln roakea the statement that he
waa eaten with the exception of a few haa, for many months, been seeking to

WEEK we met personally msny of tht
LAST depositors in the old Institution, and

them happy by paying off hundreds
of claims up to $25. Everything it being

pushed as rapidly as possible, and we will continue
to liquidate claims sgainst the absorbed bank until
every depositor has been paid dollar for dollar. Ia
the meantime call in and see us snd see for your-
self that we are doing all that we claim. Ask to
see our elegant Safe Deposit Vsult, where boxes
may be rented from $4 and up per year.

cnicnens and genee came rrom over tne I inuce me cnier to reiurn mm to patrol
, great waters, having been sent eepe-- 1 duty, and declares his entire satlefao- - ' V" III

"V 111cuuy to make the hearts or the clans-- 1 "on wun me present order. His part-me- n

rlail ,1 ner. Kay. Is at D recent in Rolaa lAahn
I where he was sent some days ago to

- uus reterson. a nweae, area aoout i y a man waniea nere ror pass- -
i i.i... ...aa.' in t hi. I In fictitious checks. It Is not known

A Boarttng an4 ' DaSchool for Xounar MmaadBoya .,.
Preparatle for eeUfegea U. Unitary andNaval Aeadeaateet Ao

credited to Stanford.Berkeley. Cornell, Anvherst and all State Uni- -
Vereitle. and Agrtealturei
Cellagea, Manual traili-ng. BnstneM eourve.
The eiinetpal baa bad tt

' yearr experlenoe la Fori,
land. Comfortable ejuae

iont SKLh" i" ,"n!'"0 1 Chiefroom at ISfU North Sixth strwt Br R. W. H. come fairly familiar to Portland thea
whatever else may be said of the tre-goe- rs. as the play has been seen here1:10 yesterday

br.
afternoon and I of lemon aa wasl passed out to Klenlln. twice before with Jessie Busierala . .nmni.inM nf --j.ur.V people wno inaae up tne caat or "in tne

.V;. V Ci. Z.'.".. "Z, "jrZ. v,V:w announcea or tne IBi.hop-- s Carriage" at the Baker yeater Nance Olden, but few were prepared to
B'taiaae iu aiasp kiihswii aauvt emiiu u CUIBI sarn SESi IOI I a - -- a ri w a i -
Alrv nhir.i.n w. h.iiait-...immAng- a n tor'a. V" V i ux snQmoDD, miss Jiwue eifiwei, nm

but' wa; unah..-
-

to do'an7inl for the night re.".? rpSnfronT'dyTerf .'.o' Wman- - " NWlC ld"1'
aged man. Nothing of any value could to second night relief; joe Klenlln. from
will,0b.nVterr.d JTSh. ooSntvr ttlJWt. J 'i"1 e,n,ht. rel,efi Sn loiklng mere

h .i 'whU ifiild not

JaiL i.Vlrt?di,!i Ji.tTJ? .Hu5te?V oond She Is qui. k.
fhl:irr-..ra.,- t 5i nEii."yei-?- ; .u5rt- throughout the performance

see it put on as wen or played aa ar-
tistically by the Baker stock company
as was done at yesterday's performance.

"Parsifal' at the Mart a am.
"Parsifal" was the bill at the Mar-qua- m

laat night and was presented by
practically the same cast that appeared
at the Helllg a year ago In this play.
Last night's performance was upon the
whole an lirprovement over that of a
year aero. Mr'. Connor as "Pamlfal" is

tare, sees environments.
Make reservation, new.
For fuustrated catalog
and lather literature ad.

i?t mil. ti t..
JManlpal and VMwtetoa,

German-America- n Bank
Sixth and Washington Streets Portland, Oregon

died, since last November. f01 t0 f,r" BJht 'Uef : w- - Ju- - nothing but her pre-en- ce on the stage
" I i my renri aunng most or tno time saved tne per- -Regular meeting of the Mount Scolt O. I Richards, from second to first formance from descending to the level
tmpruvemeni asaociaiioo win iaae piece i

Second ' Vi i ni, irom i ot me commonpiacu.
As Nsn. the nipper, her work wasthis evenlna- - in the usual meetins; place. to first night relief; J.. J.

from first night to day relief;me jirmitage drug store at Kern Park. by odds the best member of the cast.
Indeed, only the hypercritical can find
fault with theacting-- .The oraanlaation Is enrared at nrea-- r:'-'-- lo.BCn.a 2"nJ Tenor;

ent In endeavorln tn raTae ISKO to hu 5""'" Vurtnev.. . - . ' ilium uar ruier to amMinii viia.fi ii. Miss Keating as Kundry m the same
finlrhed artist who completely captia cneraicai engine, a volunteer com-- 1 r Adama and J-- h- nnrii --.' Jpany has been organised, but the "naratua for flahtlna lire is Inadeauate. rL..l?J'e'' .": vated Ilellla-- audiences last winter. In
every situation, no matter how difficult
she acquitted nerseir in a mainer that
left nothing- - to be desired.

because of the scarcity of water In the & ' Robert riinrJJrtount Scott district the only practl-- John K Abbott laller aiii? rfS"tai
a chemical. desk officer second night relief, vice

A meritorious improvement noted in
the cast Is the substitution of Mr. Kel... , , rT : . . i uwn iransrerrea. vin for Mr. Dvorak as Klingsoe, Mr.
Kelvin is toss harsh in his treatmenta muBiuai win o siren ai oaivation

Army No. 1 corps, 26S Davis street.: of the part and avolda the needlesa
ranting that made the work of his predWednesday. February 1. at $ p. m.

Rlln.tai IT.hptiar 99 a, t a n m

COAL Creek COAL
None Better to Be Had at Any Price

cER $7.00 Per Ton 33
Special Price to Suburban Districts

F. B. JONES & CO.
East 7 181 EAST WATER ST. B-17- 71

ecessor intensely disagreeable.
Brigadier Jenkins, who has charge of The staging or (he play laat night

was a material improvement over xthat
of last year, the "Magic Garden of Nar

me naivHtion Army work in the north-er- n

Pacific province, will apeak at the

SALEM JUfJKET

OVER NEW ROAD
V. aaama '--afaM - 'cotic Blooms" being one of the most

beautiful things ever seen on a Port
land stage. "Parsifal" is an Intensely

anove named place.. He will be accom-
panied by the Junior secretary, Adju--
lant Storey, Major Faulkner and others.

1 A . Joint grange meetins; will take
interesting- - play, it will run through
he week at the Marauam with matinees

Wednesday end Saturday.place In the Evening Star hall, east of
"Dora Thorn" at the Empire,

cny, next rtauiraay. s, I" xtuaseuviiie,Lents and Woodlawn granites will en-- UreffOn Will CariTter Into a competitive drill for which WOMA2T A rXCXAXTTOur old friend. 'Tora Thorne" came
for severaltney nave oeen preparing to the Empire yesterday afternoon forDelegation of 100 Port- - U, X. CKA2T. theAsnrnaanrn.months. ar haa been under I QBNU IN 13inn oriinn weeks stay, w liken win rive every

tne direction of District Deputy J. J. sentimental maid in Portland an oplanders to Capital. uirttROCK SPRINGS, COALJohnson. It was proposed In order to
create Interest end strengthen the dif-
ferent granges In the western part of, 11,1L1U Uthurwuifaurta.

SOUS AGE1TTS. rnone. Main 1 and

only Chines woman
doctor In this city. She
haa cured many af-
flicted sufferers. Cured
private and female dis-
eases, also throat and
lung troubles: stomach,
bladder and kidney
and diseases of allkind, that the human

More than 100 Portland merchants,
bankers, manufacturer! and other busi Tomorrow and Wednesday night. KlawINDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.

Huimonun,
The' Now York State society will

hold Its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow nljrht at the home of Mrs. R. C.
Bell. 689 Sixth street, at 8 o'clock. All

3S3 STABX STBEST.
- arianger present George M.

Cohan', musical play
ness men will go to Salem tomorrow
afternoon to participate In a celebration Opposite City Library. Both Phones.

portunity ror at least one goon cry.
Miss Dorothy Grey in the title role was
a surprise even to those who were

with the work of this capable
woman. U. Roberts, who took the part
of Dora's aristocratic husband, meas-
ured up to the requirements of the role.
Miss Sterling as Lady Chartaris, who is
in love with Dora'a husband, divided
honors with Miss Grey. The rest of the
east, Mies Lynn. William Wolbert. the
disappointed sailor lad; Don McMillan
and William K. Black, Dora's father, ac-
quitted themselves In a creditable man-
ner.

"Dora" will remain at the Empire
throughout the week.

"45 Minutes From Broadway"AMTTSXlCEJrTS.
flesh Is heir to. Cured
by Chinese herb, and
roots. Remedie harm-
less. No operation.
Honest treatment Ex

vlsltlrig New York people are invited anda full attendance la desired as the prop-ositl-

of advertising Oregon In New

of the opening- - of the Portland-Sale- m

electric railway line. The celebration
will occur In the evening, and the vis-
itors will remain over night, returning
In' Pullman sleeping cars that will be

Price. 11.50. Sl.00. 7Sc, 80c

amination free, ,21 Clay st, cor. Third.ior win ds taken up fdr discussion.
The Montavilla Improvement board

will meet thlaf evening .In the office of
the Hart Land company, on Villa ave

waning at gaiem wnen the exercises are
concluded.

The trip to Salem will be made over
the new electrlo road. Care carrying
the party will leave the Jefferson street

Marquam GrandPortland. Famous Theatra Main (.
Tonight and remainder of week

Matinee Saturday

PARSIFAL
(In English)

avenlng Curtain at 7:41. Price.:

Diamond Roof StainsKENT. 0
aNtLUtfM14BVirWC DHOPeS

nue, for the purpose of Meeting- - o- - i a . .

fleers and getting he work of the year 2ep.ol.f lne Oregon Electric railway at "King of the Cowboys.''
"King of the Cowboys" delighted a

big audience at the Star yesterday aft-
ernoon. The play is an agreeable change

It will be a big meeting- - and p. m., ana arrive at uaiem atIn handV
all residents and property owners in
the suburb are invited to attend themeeting.

uciuck. Dome 01 tne excursion lauwill lodge at Salem that night and re-
turn by trolley car to Portland the
next morning.

SOCIETY IN I CI MX

OAKS RINK
Free Aumlssion to Ladle. Tonight

Tomorrow Night the Big Event.
Three Door Prises.

Oregon ' Yacht Club Party on
Skates Public Invited.

OAKS MM.
TOXOUOW WIGHT.

JLZA SXASXS
MAdIb FROM CREOSOTJ1

Gal. Lot 75c Per Gal.
Night, 11.60, 11.00, 750, 60o, tie; Mati-
nee, tl.00. 75a, 50c 21.splendid, but In the acene where Tom

rrom tne cnoracter or dramas that Man-ager French haa put on at the Star
this winter, in that there 1. less "bloodDorgan, who haa just escaped fromThe Portland Presbyterian Broker--k roru"n Commercial club, which prison comes Into her room, she is seen

at her best. Here her acting is su- - BAKER THEATRE Phone. Main I
lO

and thunder" in the lines and scenes,
and more real acting of a kind that is
full of human Interest The story as

: I na cnarge 01 arrangements ror me ex- -
hood will meet tonight at the West- - curslon, has received applications
minster. Presbyterian church, cornar enough to fill two Pullman ram with pero. uuu. 1a bakkh. uen. Manager.Miss Jewel is a fine tvne nf theEast Tenth and Weldler streets, A those who prefer to return over the toiu in tne pisy oegms at west point All week. Baker Stock Co. In a splendidAmerican actress. While yet at the with a game or football where the vllsouthern Pacific. Theae will reach Portland Sash & Door Co.

ao noire rr. . ; voxTSaAsrs. ox.
production of the celebrated modern playhort literary and musical program wl'lbe rendered and a social hour spent age wnen most people are beginning acareer, she Is already a consummatePortland at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn

ing, so no- - time will be lost from bust
Iain has a chance, that he doesn't neg-
lect, to tarnish the good name of the
hero. The acene is next laid in the far First time in stock In Portland;Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas, strange, fascinating play. Dramatiness.

"Those who have made their reserve west where the disgraced cadet has
started life all over again in an effort sation oy manning ronecK.4 vt aaiiuuKi ana war lanuinsa, aalIT ex--

JHcept Sunday. Leaves Washington street iraay.tlons through the Commercial club will
find their Pullman tickets at the city to live down his unmerited shame.dock at I p. m. Svenlngs 25c, 35c, 60c.

J. Sbeaansky. lYIstlow Glzzlzz
Promptly attended to In any part of the
city. Door, and window, bought and sold.
884 Second, sear Jeff none Sm. 8037.

Vest Week "OaAUBTAJUt."Notice Highest price paid for Title
Miss Davis as an army officer's wife

acted her part well and readily won
the approval of the audience. St George

ucxei ornce or me southern raciric,
corner of Third and Washing-to-
streets.'' said Assistant Muiinr W. T..guarantee ana yreran Bavinga accounts. CMPIQC Theatre SSTu,conn .pros., isu jf irst street. Crlssey. . A uagienn, as tne enonri; u. tl. Hender

Knalnaaa man rmm Atn.n tuilnl. In son, Frank steward, Charles Bennlson,
the English swell: Frank Howe, the old MILTON W. SEAMAN. Manager.Acme Oil CO. Sell BafetV eoal Oil and I tfl vallav-ar- a nnaatiyl n altanrf (ha

artiat.
Donald Bowles, as Tom Dorgan, thedesperate crook, docs the work of the

role admirably. It may be said, how-
ever, that he toughens the character a
llttlo too much, and it is especiallyregrettable that so much profanity wasput into his lines.

Robert Xotnans, sustained the part of
William Latimer, the philanthropicPhiladelphia lawyer, fairly well.

William L. Gleason, aa Edward Ram-
sey, with a penchant for variety ac-
tresses and highballs, Is a capital gentl-
eman-rake.

The play is altogether Improbable,
which is perhaps all that can or ought
to be said of it.

'In the Bishop. Carriage," had be- -

Tonight and All Thla Week, Matinee.confederate soldier; Charles Conner., gebwab Printing: Co,line gasouna. rnone nasi 7; Balem celebration. Among; those who
the irishman; and George Berry, therr . I will go rrom Portland are:

Ban FranCISCO. COOS BIT ataamarl A T. uilla dk n.,i.i... d

BASKETBALL
027 8KATS8

TUX SB AT snOTC

Expo Rink
H. M. A. vs. P. H. S. Play off tha

tie. Skating before and after.

Indian chieftain, read their linea with niir irons. xgjuowAMi rue a
Wednesday and Saturday, the

Favorite of All Love Play.
"BOKA TX02UTX,"

By Bertha M. Clay.ticket. Frank Bollam, agt, IIS rd st Josselyn. F. I Fuller. F. V? Holman! 3. intelligence and spirit
Leah La Force as Laughing Water. J4JX ITARK STMtlStrong Company, Beautiful Scenery, athe Indian trirl.. act. and dresses the Great Sucoeaa Bverywhere.

' . p. U Brien, John F. Carroll, William
i WmBJa .J..".8'! 1M TeBth "twet. M Ladd. I. Lang, I. N. Fleischner. W. J.S; menfa lunch. Burns. T. W. B. London. E. L Thomp- -

"'ar a' ,on' J- - N. Teal, B. Neustadter, W. D.Wise and asanclataa. mltilaaa nri.i.il.. n i it

part wen. miss Taylor has a fine timeas "Hickorr'4 Birdie." oanturinsr tha Nights, 15o. 25c, 35c, 60c. Mata lOo, 20a XOT XV TXX TXTT8T '

See J. R. HAMILTONJText wealc "A satue ior litre."auaienco with ner first appearance.aaHata ThIM .- - IBo.l.,....' 11' """'""""w a. auiuuew. . i .- - " Bwigert. u.'-- cnaoman. t. s. Town- -
At the voxxxjr aPxnrrxxT. tn Cheapsend. W. K. Coman. L. Allen Lewis. H. THE STAR "o-a- 517 rmttmr.o.ii, ..,a woweiraa hi iimua l, Pitt-c- k. F. W. Leadbetter, Walter LIKE THE CAT "CHARLEY" CAME BACK 88 Xosssl Sldg. 4ta and XComaoa.The K. K. French stock Co. Present.Motion Picture TheatresDr.. Look, and Oulletta. Corb.tt bid, w'relf. garvey wTIEe-f-c ksl.e A

u. uranam, w. is. uiante, f. B. Beach,
Mr. Joseph Byron Trotter's Great

Story of Western Life,
tecs scxaro ot tjlm COWBOTS"

in four acts.

WE RENT LATEST FEATURE FILMS
1.000 feet Reels, Including Song Slide.C. V. Hodson. II. K. Lounsburv. A. Feld fVebfoot Oil DtecWnD. Chambers, optician, 119 Seventh.

Journal want ads. lc a word TO BE PETTED AND FED BY FAMILYhelmer. Rurv t Tlnaant W I. rrlaiav
B. Lea Barnes, C. S. Jackson, Dr. Harry Make. Shoe. Waterproof . Wreeervae

sveathetwxot Shine At all Sealers,iane (mayor), John 8. Bcott, Frank S.
Matinees Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 2:30. Prices 10 and
20 cents. Every evening at 8:16. Price.
16, 26 and 26 cents.

noDenson, j. coucn Flanders, H. M.
Adams, C. H. Carey, W. S. Turner, W.

$5.00 to $7.50 Weekly

Newman Motion Picture Co.
295 Burnslde St. near Fifth.

"Charley," an old family horse which ONLY,uoiion, j., n, j'ogarty, k. ,w. tention to this fact and soon had theeenmeer, jay Smith, tr-- a. Forest. Ed norse nara at worn. "Charley" waa LYRIC THEATREhad done duty so long in the family of
IN LIFE AND 1

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
O. x. WESTOir

80S Wella Fargo Xldg.

ward Ehrman. J. W. OUkyson. J. H. nucnea up wun a mule and otherwise THE
BEST

W. T. B. Nicholson, SO East Sixteenth Both Phones : Main 468 j Mom O.

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 17,street, that he had been retired and was
xnatcner. 8. J3. Vincent. L. Oerllnger.
E. C. OUtner. Herman Metsger, Dr. R.
C. Coffey, W. B. Ayer. Fred Jiuller, the nlav aDneala to the most discrimistolen While spending his happy day. on nating theatre-goer- s as well as to peo-

ple who do not care for the ordinaryr rana i: uriintn. H. BecKwlth. F. R. the farm, ba. been returned after an abjonnson, k. Jj. Cardie. Walter B. Pea tneatnca.1 entertainments, jno oner cancock. Henry MeCraken. O. P. Robinson, sence of more than a year.
"Charl.V." it imim mum atnlan

ouinuiaiea.
When Hawkes confessed Mr. Nichol-

son located his old family horse near
Estacada. He went out to get him In
company with a deputy rtierlff."Charley" saw Mr. Nicholson coming
and whinnied. The antmal was then
turned over to hi. owner and 1. againdoing nothing but eating and leading
the life of an aristocrat.

"Charley" I. 29 year.- - old.

FURS REMODELED
At less than one-ha- lf price during the
next month. New furs made at lowestpossible price. L. Schumacher, 115 Mad
Ison street . , . . , . . .. ..

afford to miss witnessing this beautiful

xne Alien biock uo. resents
The Roaring Farce,

"1KB VAVOT XAjncs."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c.
Every evening at 2:16. Prices lOc-jW- e
and 30c. Boxes 60c. Office openOO a,
m. to .10 p. tn. ,

Bathe daily I ,
It is the finest kind of

health-insurano-e; and
the cheapest. .

'
. All you need is a bath
tub, water, a cake of

ulay, which has an uplifting motive andHawke. who was sentenced to the peni--
irniinry ior norse-eieann- g last week."Charier" la an old fellow but those

. w. .iBjooi, . xMevins. Qoraon a,
Peel. J. D. Lee. B. F. Glltner., R J.
Holmes. E. Cooklngham, Robert W.
Lewis, E. F. Taekerr, C. A. Cool I dure. Dr.
J. R. Wetherbee, JV C. Good. F. Dresser.
XT T. TfU n mrw. T T TT r I . . 1 r

matinee Saturday.
whegot possession of him paid no at

At the meeting of the Rose City Park THE GRAND-Vaud- eville fie LoxeW. MltcheH. H. M, Cake, A. B. Manley, Improvement league In the Alameda
Mattresses and Uphc!stcrini
Made Over and Made to Order. Cerpeta

Sewed and Laid. Phon Main lilt.
KASBXT MASSXT. 90S Fourtu street

Entire week of February IT, anotherv. . xiuiaer. , fechoolhouse this evening the matter of wonuenui diii neaaea ny '

XOTAJb XCtTaXOAI. KAWltUVS

regular box office .ale wlU open Fri-
day ay the theatre.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
opening two streets to the country club
will be dlsousstd. The first idea was
to nnen but one street, but the plans

April 4; Cedar Mills. April 11; Glenco,
April Xot

The committee ordered a letter besent to the member.hlp explaining theplan of campaign and announcing theplcnlo and extending an invitation tothe neighbor, to the monster Initiationto be held In Jortland June 6.

OAXxroxaxA xotxls.
Five in number. Don't miss them.
JACK XOXTOX AID UXU. 2aA

' TB1BXA
In their novelty Creation ' ;of the livestock association are now toMAN MONSTER PICNIC

In answer to a call of General Organ- -

Tfhe Meaweagev Boy and tha Xuaaaopen both a low level ana a nign level
thoroughfare. The improvement asso. wrw ba arttAjroaoo stoclatiena in the section or the city
throuah which these streets wilt pass

SOU", 'v
And lot. ot other big acta ' ' "

Time and prices remain the same.
"Parsifal" at the Marquam.

Ivory Soap and a coarse
towel. .

Ivory Soap is far
and away the best bath
soap there is. It floats.
It lathers freely.; And
a cake of it is so large
that it covers a lot of

ler H. L. Day the representatives of Farsiral opened an engagement at
the Marquam yesterday and Is , the HOTEL flAVEIUl

V Where to Dine.
Merchants lunch daily, 15c. Sunday

dinner, 60c Krnse's. Park and Morrison.

PADEREWSKI CONCERT

y TO BE BIG SUCCESS

Mail order, from this city (and out of
town) are coming- in at a lively rate
for the coming concert of Paderewsklthe world's greatest pianist, which
will take, place at the Helllg thea-
tre. Fourteenth wd Washington streets,
next Monday night, February 84. We
WOUld like to Bias-ea- t tn Int&nritna- - nnr.

are anxious to aid the country club In
the work of opening the thoroughfares
and Improving them suitably.

the several camp. In Washington county
met at - Forest Grove yesterday after-
noon. John Anderson of Forest Grove

strongest attraction the theatre has had
this season. The story is the dramatic NICKELODIONwa. elected chairman; R. L. Wann of

Cedar Mills, secretary; J. N. Gabraf of
version i wagner a grand opera andthere I. Incidental "Parlfal'r muaiorunning through it. Of a lofty theme. 130 Sixth Street '

44 Sd It. Cor. teroaaoa, tree.
, Market. ,

Rooms single and en suite with
, or without bath. Prices, 11.00 a

day up. Telephone, hot and coi.l
water; elevator service all ntj'.i.

Mrs. II. Ilycr, Trrp.
(Formerly Geary and Mason tt.)

Free Admission to Ladies. -

To Oaks rink tonight. Ladles admitted
free. Good muslo and skates, and the
largest floor space In the northwest
Tomorrow night the blr Oregon Yacht

Excursion to the f:oon
ix.u.boro. treasurer. Organiser Day
Submitted the plan of campaign adopted
tn the several counties in Oregon and allof the committees were erithuaiaati tnsurface, quickly and 'i

chaser the advisability ef ordering AND Arrival at .Boon'their adoption of the recommendation.' itheir tickets eariv as the a'a haa haan club, social benefit skating party, or In
other words Portland's 400 on skate at
the Oak. rink tomorrow ntaht Three

. It was aeciaea to hold an Inltlatlnnextraordlnarilv heavv: likewiaa tn nrr an plcnlo at Hillaboro, May 2S. The

Bring onr'Broken Watches to Us
Over S.00Q watche. repaired last year
we know how. Every Job that leaves
our- - .bop absolutely guaranteed or
money refunded.

OOODMANS
. Tn Wawjb sottM."

211 Morrison St, Bet Front and First

thoroughly. --; , "

Ivory Soap . It Floats. door prize, will be awarded according to
a drawing. A canvas-covere- d board

neignoors oi ine several camp. willvisit their sister camp, on the follow-ing date: Beaverton. Fehruarv e- -

either on the lower floor or the galleryas the balcony Is practically entirely
taken. Address letters and make' checksand money order. payable to W. T.Pangle, Manager Helllg , theatre.. The,

INICKEUODIOIN
. 148 Orand Avenue
COtD CUG and TCE SLAVE

walk from the car. to the rink, will
Droteot all In ease of rain. SneolalIS Cornelius,. March 14; Forest Grove.

March 21; Gaston, March 1$; HUlsbo.o, car. every five minute, direct to rink.


